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The Parablesof Jesus

THEBACKGROUND
Among the greatest and most profound of atl biblicat teachingsare the
parables of Jesus Christ. During His three-and-one-half-year ministry, Jesus
expounded from thirty to fifty parables (depending on whose estimate you
wish to accept). There are some very important reasons why Jesus used the
parabolic method of teaching. For today's Christian there is much vital
meaning contained within these rustic examples taken from everyday life in
ancient Judaea and its environs. Here is a series of articles which will make
that meaning come alive.
by BnanKnowles
(^t HoULD rr be surprisingthat
used parables?Not if
\Jesus
\-/you understandsomethingof
the Jewish world in Christ's day.
Says Alfred Edersheim:"Perhaps
no other mode of teachingwas so
commonamongthe Jewsas that by
Parables" (The Life and Times of
Jesusthe Messiah[Grand Rapids,
Mich.: William B. EerdmansPublishing Co., 19721,p. 580).
The Jewishpeoplewerequite fa'
miliar with the parabolicmethodof
teaching and had been for some
time. In a footnote on the same
page, Dr. Edersheiminforms us:
" . . . Every ancientRabbinicwork
is literallyfull of parables."
The Old Testamentitself contains many parables.The Prophet
Ezekielusedat least four. A good
exampleis found in Ezekiel l7:2:
"Son of man, put forth a riddle,
andspeaka parable unto the house
of Israel." The prophet then proceedsto unfold a strangestory of a
great eagleand a giant cedartree.
Later in the samechapter,he explainsthe meaningof this unusual
story.
In II Samuell2 the ProphetNathan tactfully used a parable to
convey a messagefrom God to
King David.
Isaiah5:l-6 alsocontainsa parable which was used as a songagainconveyingan importantmessageto the peopleby the parabolic
method.Verse7 explainsthe meaning.
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What ls a Parable? In most cases
a parable is a story drawn from
everydaylife. It is usuallysymbolic
or metaphoric in nature-often
conveyinga profoundspirituallesson. Most parablesuse imageryto
which the averagepersoncan readily relate.As the hearercomesinto
daily contact with the image or
symbol(i.e.,a field,a fig tree,etc.),
he is easilyremindedof the parable
imageryis
in which the associated
used.
In order to gain the maximum
value from Jesus' parables,we
must, therefore,acquireat least a
rudimentaryunderstandingof the
elementsusedin thosestories.And
we mustgain an elementaryunderstandingof the geographyinvolved.
This we will do as this seriesof articlesunfolds.
Why Jesus Used Parables.
There are severalvery goodreasons
why Christ choseto use the parabolic methodof teaching.
The most obviousreasonis that
it was commonly acceptedamong
the Jewish people of that day.
When a teacher launchedinto a
parable,most listenerswere conditioned to respondand knew how to
receivesuch teaching.
In addition, the colorful stories
also servedas effectivedevicesby
which the listenercould remember
the lesson.(Almost all parables
were intendedto conveya moral or
spiritual lessonof one kind or another.)
' ") 1 9 7 4Worl dw i de C hurch of God
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But there is yet another reason
which has escaped many commentators. Jesusclearly explained it in
Matthew I 3; l 0- I l :
"And the disciples came, and
said unto him, Why speakestthou
unto them i n parabl es? H e answered and said unto them, Because it is given unto you to know
the mysteries of the kingdom of
heaven, but lo them it is not given."
What Jesuswas saying was that
the people were not really ready at
that time to receive the profound
truths of God's Kingdom---only the
l2 disciples were. Therefore, He
sometimes used parables without
explaining them lo the people. He
did, however, privately interpret
them to the disciples.
When the people heard the parable, it seemedlike a simple "folksy" story of no particular spiritual
significance. They heard and understood it only on a physical level.
The spi ri tual meani ng es caped
them!
Jesus conti nued: " There f or e
speak I to them i n parables:
because they seeing see not: and
heari ng they hear not, neit her
(ver se
do they understand"
l 3).
Jesusknew that the general populace was not yet ready to receive
the deeper truths of His way of life.
Had He explained certain parables
plainly, they would have been accountabl e for w hat they had

use discretion in determining to
learned. As James later said:
whom he will explaihthe undiluted
to
knoweth
that
"Therefore to him
strongertruths of God.
do good,and doethit not, to him it
Jesussent His discipleson a preis sir" (James4:17).
The truth of God is too Precious liminary evangelistictour with this
to be thrown about indiscriminate- instruction: "Behold, I send you
forth as sheep in the midst of
ly! In Matthew 7:6 Jesustaught us
wolves:be ye thereforewiseas seran important principle:"Give not
that which is holy unto the dogs, pents, and harmless as doves"
neither cast ye your pearlsbefore (Matt. l0:16).
And this is exactly what Jesus
s*'ine. lest they trample them unwas doing in speakingto the people
der their feet, and turn again and
in unexplainedparables. (A more
rend 1'ou."
detailed explanationof this imporHe w'asnot callingpeople"dogs"
tant biblical principle is found in
or "swine"; He was merely illusour reprint articleentitled"Should
trating by analogy the reaction of
You Try to Convert Others?"
some people to the truth of God.
Write for your free copy.)
Many people,when exposedto the
Some Parables Understood bY
truth of God will treat it with conReligious Leaders. Jesusalways
tempt and persecutethose who
privately explained the intended
have explained that truth, to
spiritual meaningof each parable
them.
A Christian should, therefore, to His disciples.But there areother

instances in which the people to
whorn the parable was addressed
also knew the intended spiritual
meaning! It depended upon who
was addressedand under what circumstances,
Not all parables were given to
the massesof peoplewho followed
Jesus.Somewere given exclusively
to the disciples.Others were addresseddirectly to the religious
leadersof the day-the scribesand
Pharisees.And they knew exactly
what Jesusmeant. as we shall see
as we progressinto this seriesof articles.
The Grouping of the Parables.
What many have not realized is
that the parables were given in
three distinct sets or grouPings.
Each set or group of parableshad a
theme or overall message.And
each set became progressively

THE SEAOF CALTLEEwith MountHermonin the background.Jesus deliveredHis frrst set of parables on a boat iust out from the
shore on the Sea of Galilee near Capernaum.

stronger in its meaning and impact.
Each group of parableswas presented against a different geographical backgroundand at three
distinct points in Christ's ministry.
Each set was provoked or stimulated by a different set of circumstances.
To really gain the most out of a
study of the parables,one must examine them in their properchronological sequenceand historical context.
The Galllean Parables. Having
grown up in Nazareth, Jesuslater
moved to the town of Capernaum
near the Sea (or lake) of Galilee
where he may have owneda home.
It was in the province of Galilee
that He worked as a carpenterfollowing in the footstepsof His father
Joseph.
This provides the setting for the
first group of parables,which may
be called the "Galilean Parables."
This set of parableswas givenearly
in Jesus'ministry.
"The sameday went Jesusout of
the house,and sat by the sea side
[Sea of Galilee]. And great multitudes were gatheredtogether unto
him, so that he went into a ship,
and sau and the whole multitude
stood on the shore. And he spake
many things unto them in parables. . . " (Matt. l3:l-3).
Here we have the setting: Jesus
was sitting in a small boat (probably a fishing vessel)near the shore
of the freshwaterlake of Galilee.A
large crowd was standing on the
gently sloping hillside, which
blendedinto the calm and beautiful
lake.
This setting provided a natural
amphitheater.The boat functioned
as a speaker'splatform or stage;
and His voice was carried across
and reflected by the water to the
shore,wherethe peoplewere standing. The sloped sides of the lakeshoreprovideda natural acoustical
"backdrop" for the audience. In
short, the speaking conditions as
found in nature were as nearly
ideal as possiblein the days before
electronicamplification.
Slx Parables to the People. This
first set consistedof a total of ten
parables.The first six of these are
addressed to the people. The re-

maining four were exclusively for
the disciples.
Remember,the accountof Jesus'
ministry is given in four different
biographical books, called "Gospels."
To gain a truly comprehensive
picture of all of Jesus' parables,
each of these accounts must be
carefully compared.The first three
Gospels (Matthew, Mark and
Luke) are called "Synoptics."That
is, they are all thought to havebasically originated from a common
source perhaps the Gospel of
Mark.
Each writer wrote from a somewhat different point of view. The
Apostle John apparently wrote
much later and did not seethe need
to include much of the material
written in the first three books.
For an accurate picture of this
first groupingof parables,it is best
to compare Matthew 13, Mark 4
and Luke 8. In so doing, you will
notice that Mark includes two parables in this first set which are not
found in Matthew 13.
The list of parablesin the first
set is as follows:
l'1 The Parable of the Sower
(Matt. l3:3-9)
2\ The Wheat and the Tares
(Matt. l3:24-30)
3) The Lamp Under the Bushel
(Mark 4:21-25)
4\ The Grain of Mustard Seed
(Matt. l3:31-32)
5) The Kingdom Like l*aven
(Matt. l3:33)
6) The Seed Cast Into the
Ground (Mark a:26-29)
This representsthe set ofsix parables given to the people.
"All these things spake Jesus
unto the multitude in parables;and
without a parablespakehe not unto
them: That it might be fulfilled
RecommendedReadlng
Howdoes one becomea citizenol
the Kingdomof God? What r.sthe
Kingdomof God?ls it the Church?
Wherewill it be? How will it be set
uo? What will Christiansdo in the
K i ngdomof God? These basic
questi onsare answ eredi n th e
bookl et Just W hat D o Y ou
Mean. . . Kingdomot God? To obtainyourfreecopysimplyrequestit
by title.Writeto ihe addressof our
otficenearestyou).

which was spokenby the prophet,
saying, I will open my mouth in
parables;I will utter things which
have been kept secret from the
foundation of the world" (Matt.
l3:34-35).
The "prophet" spokenof is Asaph, a Levite and the leaderof the
singersin ancient Israel. He had
written many centuriesearlier: "I
will openmy mouth in a parable:I
will utter dark sayingsof old" (Ps.
78:2). So Jesuswas actuallyfuffilling prophecy when He spokethese
parables.
The first group of six parables
was not explainedto the peopleat
that time. But Jesus,in private,did
personallvexplaineachone to the
disciples
at a later time.
"Then Jesussent the multitude
arrar'.and* entintothehouse:andhis

disciplescameunto him, saying,Declare unto as the parableof the tares
of the field" (Matt. l3:36).(He had
alreadyexplainedthe parableof the
s6ws11sthgrn-verse I 8).
The Remaining Four Parables.
After explainingthe parableof the
wheatand the taresto the disciples,
Jesusalsogavethem four additional parables.In eachcasethe explaTheselast
nation was self-evident.
four parablesin this first set were
not given to the people in general.
They may be listedas follows:
7) The Hidden Treasure(Matt.
l3;44)
8)The Merchant SeekingPearls
(Matt. l3:45, 46)
9\ The Net Cast Into the Sea
(Matt. l3:47-50)
l})The Householder and His
Treasure(Matt. l3:52)

Theseparablesweregiven as lessons /o the disciples in particular.
Jesusdid nol obscurethe meaning
in any way. Rather, He illustrated
some very important moral and
spiritual lessonswhich were aimed
directly at the disciples.
The Theme of the First Set. A
common theme runs throughout
theseten parables,whether they be
addressedto the general public or
to the disciples.They all refer to
the Kingdom of God. Each parable
is designedto motivatethosewho
understandto really want and,desire the Kingdom. They show how
the Kingdom will grow, flourish
and ultimately dominate the entire world. They demonstrate
the need to seek God's coming
Kingdom with every fiber of our
beings.r

The Parablesof Jesus

THEKINGDOM
OF GOD
ln the preceding article we learned just what parables are and why Jesus used
them. We also saw that there are three distinct sefs or grouping of parables,
each having a different theme. This article examines the first six parables of
the first set.
Jrsus sat in a small fishing
craft just offshoreon the Sea
(or lake)of Galilee,He began
to address
the largecrowdassembled
on the shore.He spoketo them in
parablesabout the Kingdom of
God.
In this first groupof parables,
Jesus gave to the peoplesix parables
without any explanation.
Later, He
privatelyexplainedthe meaningof
all theseto His owndisciples.
He also
gave the four disciplesadditional
parableswhich were self-explanatory. These last four parablescontaineda specialmessage
within the
overallthemepertainingdirectlyto
the disciples'future apostolicministr).

planationalsofollowsthe samebasic
The Parables Contained Docpattern.
trlne. It is importantto realizethat
Speakingof the first parablein
the parableswere doctrinal in nature: "And he taught them many this group(that of the sower),Jesus
" . . . Know ye
said to His disciples:
things by parables,and said unto
not this parable?and how then will
them in his doctrine.. . " (Mark
ye know all parables?" (Mark
4:2).
A "doctrine"is a biblicalprinci- 4:13.)
ple, teaching,or truth which is acThe Parableof the Sower.
ceptedas authorative.It constitutes
"Hearken: Behold, there went out a
sowerto sow:And it cameto pass,as
part of the dogmaof real Christianihe sowed,somefell by the way side,
ty. Therefore,we cannot underestiand the fowls of the air cameand demate the importanceof seeking
vouredit up. And somefell on stony
of the parablesof
understanding
ground,whereit had not much earth:
Jesus!
and immediatelyit sprangup, because
The first parableJesusgaveis of
it had no depthofearth: But whenthe
specialsignificancebecauseit is a
sun was up, it was scorched:and be'
pacesetter
of sorts.It is typicalof all
causeit had no root, it witheredawey.
suchparables,and the methodof exAnd somefell amongthorns, and the

thornsgrewup,andchokedit, andit
yieldednofruit. Andotherfell ongood
ground,anddid yieldfruit that sprang
and broughtforth,
up and increased:
somethirty,andsomesixty,andsome
an hundred'"
Mark 4:3-t
This first parableis a simplestory
liberally lacedwith local color. It is
foundin threeof the four Gospelaccounts-Matthew. Mark and Luke.
EachGospelmentionsa point or two
not found in the other accounts.We
will useMark's moreconciseGospel
as our basicreference.
a scenevery familJesusdescribes
A sowerwentout
iar to His audience:
to sow grain in his field. The seed
falls on four different types of
ground: l) the wayside,2) stony
ground, 3) among thorns, and 4)
goodground.Each represents
a different categoryof personwho hears
the Word of God at somepoint in his
life. Each respondsdifferently.
We are not told who the soweris,
but it is explainedthat "the sower
soweththe word' (verse l4). We
must assumethat whoeverdisseminatesGod'sWord (Godor oneof His
human instruments)is the sower.
The seedin the parable,then, repreand all that
sentsthe gospelmessage
it includes.
Each personwho hears it reacts
differently. Not everyoneresponds
with equalenthusiasm.
Nor doesthe
Word of God bear the samefruit in
eachindividualit touches.
Those by the Wayside. The people
in this first categoryhear the gospel
message,but they are immediately
dissuaded
from doinganythingabout
it. God's truth is neverallowedto
takeroot in their lives.They are easy
prey for the devil, who subtly convincesthem to disbelievewhat they
hear. "Satan cometh immediately,
and taketh away the word that was
sownin their hearts"(versel5).
There are many ways by which
this happens:A snideremark about
the messagefrom a "friend" who is
"in the know" aboutsuch
supposedly
things.A suddenchangeof personal
circumstances
may leadto a "tempoperrary" diversion-whichbecomes
manent.A minordisagreement
about
a smallpointcan leadthe prospective
Christian to "throw out the baby
with the bath water." It couldbe any
numberof things,but the resultis always the same!The personrejects
6

the gospelof the Kingdom of God
before it gets a chance to take
root.
in this
On Stony Ground. Persons
particulargroupingadvance.
somewhat further than thosein the first
category.Their initial reactionto the
Word of God is enthusiastic.They
are happyto hearthe truth preached.
They welcomeit and may even become baptized."Then they that
gladly receivedhis word were baplized... " (Acts2:41).
But unfortunately,their enthusiasmsoonwearsthin. They "haveno
and soendurebut
root in themselves,
for a time: afterward, when ffiiction or persecutionariseth for the
word'ssake,immediatelythey areoffended"(Mark 4:17).
These"babesin Christ" neverallow their spiritual roots to go down
quite deeplyenoughto draw on the
pure,nourishing
waterof God'sspiritualpower(John7:38,39;Acts l:8).
When persecution
comesalong,they
arenotstrongenoughto withstandit.
They have no perseveringpower in
the faceof the ridiculeand derision
of thosewho do not sharetheir beliefs.
Such peopleare only willing to
obeyGod as long as it doesnot cost
them anythingin termsof personal
prestigeand respect.Loss of face
meansloss of everythingto them.
the
They are willing to compromise
Word of God rather than suffer for
it.
Did not Jesussayin anotherplace:
" . . . If any man will comeafter me,
let him . . . takeup hiscross,and follow me"? (Matt. 1624.)
Among Thorns. The third type of
person in this parable progresses
somewhatfurther. He too beginsto
bearfruit and live a life of obedience
to Christ. His life changesas he
yieldsto the Word of God.But he too
has a "hang-up."At somepoint in
his Christianlife, "the caresof this
world, and the deceitfulnessof
riches,and the lustsof other things
enteringin, chokethe word, and it
becometh
unfruitful" (Mark 4:l9).
In order to becomeunfruitful, he
must haveat one time beenfruitful.
whohasactuallybeHereis someone
gun to bear substantialfruit as a result of God's Word. He has made
spiritualprogress.
He may havebeen
in the Church for sometime. Others

may even consider him well established in the body of Christ.
But sooneror later, plain old materialism or sensuality creeps in and
smothershis spirituality.
Perhapsit is a craving for material
successin the world of businessor industry. A desire to be at the top of
the financial heap can divert a person'sfocus of attention from spiritual
to material things.
For this reason,the Apostle Paul
warned the Colossiansabout drifting
into materialism:"Set your affection
on things above,not on things on the
earth" (Col. 3:2). He also said that
"to be carnally [physically] minded
i s death... " (R om. 8:6).
There are many pitfalls which can
tear a person away from the abundant life to which God has called
him. It could be money,the desirefor
financial success,another woman or
man, a job, or an inordinatedesireof
any kind. It could be a craving for
liquor or food (not that eating and
drinking are wrong, but drunkenness
and gluttony are) or possibly even
narcotic drugs.
Whatever it is, it diverts one from
his life in Christ-choking out the influenceof God's Holy Spirit and stifling any further bearing of good
fruit.
On Good Ground. This categorydescribespeoplewho are convertedand
who make continual growth and progressin the faith. They bear the good
fruitof theSpirit(Gal.5:22-23).
But not all bear the same amount
of fruit. Some are much more productive than others.Many do not real i ze thei r maxi mum potential as
Christians-they merely get by with
a modicum of effort.
Yet it is Christ's will that we bear
much fruit. Those who are closest to
Jesus Christ bear the most fruit.
Jesussaid: "I am the vine, ye are the
branches:He that abidethin me, and
I in him, that same bringeth forth
much fruit: for without me ye can do
nothi ng" (John l 5:5).
Which category are you in'l
S ummati on of Fi rst P arabl e. I n
briefestsummary,this first parableis
a simple, earthy story drawn from
daily life in Galilee. While the audience did not understandits meaning at the time it was given, Jesus
later privately explainedit to His disciples. It can now be understood by

anyoneto whomGod wishesto reveal
its meaning.The story is timelessin
its application.
It appliesto four typesof people
who hear the Word of God. All responddifferently.The fourth group
bearsfruit until the day they enter
into the Kingdomof God at Christ's
return. A simple,yet profound,messageconcerning
the Kingdom!
The Wheat and the Tares.
"Anotherparableput he forth unto
them, saying,The kingdom of heaven
is likenedunto a man which sowed
good seedin his field: But while men
slept,his enemycameand sowedtares
amongthe wheat,and went his way.
But whenthe bladewassprungup, and
broughtforth fruit, then appearedthe
tares also. So the servantsof the
householder
cameand said unto him.
Sir, didst not thou sowgoodseedin thy
field? from whencethen hath it tares?
He said unto them. An enemyhath
donethis. The servantssaidunto him.
Wilt thou then that we go and gather
themup? But he said,Nay: lest while
ye gatherup the tares,ye root up also
the wheat with them. Let both grow
togetheruntil the harvest:and in the
time of harvestI will say to the reapers,Gatherye togetherfirst the tares
andbindthemin bundlesto burnthem
but gatherthe wheatinto my barn.
Matthew 13224-30
The secondparable is also taken
flrom a description of typical rural
life in the province of Galilee. Any
farmer of the day would have known
a b o u t t ar es ( dar ne l ). T h e y w e re
weeds which grew with the wheat
and lookedvery much like it as long
as the wheat remained in the blade
stage. When they grew to maturity,
however, they were readily distinguishable.
Th is is a s im pleill u s tra ti o np o i n ting out the fact that both the converted and unconvertedhave to coexist in the same societyuntil the time
o f th e gr eat har v e s t o f l i v e s a t
Ch ri st ' s r et ur n. Du ri n g th a t ti m e
Je su sChr is t will m a k e a s e p a ra ti o n
betweenthosewho are His and those
who are not.
The best accountof this parableis
found in Matthew 13.24-30.(The explanation is given in verses 36-43.)
Each elementof the parablehas vital
meaning.Notice Matthew's explana!l o n :
"The field is the world; the good
;eec ltrue Christians] are the chilj:::. ri the kingdom; but the tares

are the children of the wicked one
[Satan----compareJohn 8:44, I John
3:81; the enemy that sowed them is
the devil [the god of this society,II
Cor. 4:4]; the harvest is the end of
the world; and the reapersare the angels. As therefore the tares are gathered and burned in the fire; so shall it
be in the end of this world [Greek:
aionos, meaning "age"] ."
This parablegraphicallyshowsthe
fate of those who insist on following
the devil when they know better!
Those who are incorrigibly wicked
will be thrown into a lake of firea n d b e bur ned int o a s h e s (M a l .
4 :3 ).
John spoke of this in the book of
Revelation:"And death [the dead]
and hell [the grave-hades] were
cast into the lake of fire. This is the
second death. And whosoever was
not found written in the book of life
was cast into the lake of fire" (Rev.
20 14-15). In order to die twice, one
must first /ive twice (James Bond
notwithstanding).This means a rerurrection must occur.
This is not immortal life as a

"soul" in an ever-burninghellfire-it
is complete extinction and oblivion
forever! And this is doctrine! (If you
have never proved that the concepts
of an immortal soul and an everburning hellfire constitute/a/se doctrines, then pleasewrite for Is There
a Real Hell Fire? and "What Is
Man?")
T h e L a m p U nder a B ushel .
"And he said unto them, Is a candle
broughtto be put undera bushel,or
undera bed?and not to be set on a
candlestick?For thereis nothinghid,
neither
whichshallnot be manifested:
was any thing kept secret,but that it
shouldcomeabroad.If any man have
earsto hear,let him hear."
Mark 4:21-23
This parablehad an especiallysignificant meaningfor the disciples.Jesus
had told them earlier: "Fear them
[the people] not therefore:for there
is nothing covered,that shall not be
revealed;and hid, that shall not be
known. What I tell you in darkness,
that speak ye in light: and what ye
hear in the ear, that preach ye upon
the housetops"(Matt. 10:26-27).
The gospel messageis the light

NEARTHEBOTTOM OF THE VALLEYOF HINNOM,outside Jerusalem.Fires burn'
ing in this valley in New Testamenttimes representedthe tinalpunishmentwhich will
burn the wicked to ashes.

that shines in a dark place. Christ
was the Light of the world (John
l:9). Christiansare to light the world
with their example and with their
message(Matt. 5:14-16). It is t he
work and the duty of God's Church
to procl ai m the my' steri esof t he
Kingdom of God to all the world.
Christ illustrated this important
point by showing that if a person
bought a candle it would be ridiculous to hide it (or snuff out its light)
beneatha bushelbasket!So it is with
the messageof the Kingdom. It is not
somethingfor a Christian to clutch to
his breastas a personaltalisman;it is
not his alone to have and to keep.
It is a messagethat must be proclaimed. As Paul said, " . . . Woe is
unto me, if I preach not the gospel"!
(l C or. 9:16.)
God has revealed to His people
truths that were kept secretfrom the
beginning of time. Even the mighty
prophetsof old were not granted the
same insight into the plan of salvati on that l ay members of G od's
Church ma,v-have today.
Even angels desire to look into
some of the thi ngs w e may r eadily
knou (l P et. l :10-12). " B ut as it is
w ri tten. E 1e hath not seen,nor ear
heard. nei ther have enteredi nt o t he
heart of man. the thi ngs w hi ch G od
hath prepared for them tha t love
him. But God harh revealed them
ui l o us bt hi s S pi ri t: for the Spir it
searchethal l thi ngs. rea. the deep
thi ngs of God" tl C or. 1:9. l 0) .
C an rre hi de suL' htruth and lieht
under a " bushel ".'
God l orbi d:
The Grai n of l l ustard S eed.
"Another p*reble put he forth unto
them.sering.Tte liingdomof heaven
is like to e grrin of mustardseed,
rhich a men took and sowedin his
field: \l'hich iodeedis the leastof all
seeds:but rben it is grown,it is the
greatestemoogherbs,and becometha
tree.so tbrt the birdsof the air come
and lodgein tbe branchesthereof."
Matthewl3:31. 32
\\e use Matthew ' saccount .
A _eai n.
Thi s parabl eshow sthat the pre par ation for the Kingdom of God has the
smal l estof begi nni ngs.\-et tha t r uli ng K i ngdom u' i l l ul ti matel l f ill a/ /
the earth.
D ani el urote: " .\nd there uas given hi m [C hri st] domi ni on.and glor y,
and a kingdom. that all people,nations, and languages.should serve

him: his dominionis an everlasting
dominion,whichshallnot passaway,
and his kingdomthat which shallnot
be destroyed"(Dan.7:14).
The saintswill inherit this Kingdom with Christ."But the saintsof
the most High shall take the kingdom, and possessthe kingdom for
ever.evenfor ever and ever" (verse
I 8).
destiny!What
What a magnificent
incredibleglory!This is the marvelous future of all true Christians-to
inherita// thingsasa partof theuniverse-fillingKingdomof God.
But lookhowsmallit all began!In
all of Old Testamenttimes,only a
comparativehandful of peoplewere
calledto inheritthe Kingdomof God.
Men Like Abraham, Isaac,Jacob,
Noah, Daniel and David. Women
like Esther, Rahab, Sarah and
others.(Thosewho haveneverbeen
calledwill havetheir first chancefor
salvationlater-by a resurrection
from the dead.For a full explanation
write for our freearticle"ls This the
Only Day of Salvation?")
It was not until shortlyafter the
deathand resurrection
of Christthat
substantialnumbersof peoplewere
calledto the Kingdomof God.
A.D. 31,
On the day of Pentecost,
threethousandpeoplewereaddedto
the Church;and from thenon it grew
or contracted in varying degrees
throughoutthe centuries(Acts 2:4147).
At thispresenttime,Godis adding
to the Body of Christ thosewho are
beingcalledto eternallife. By the return of JesusChrist, thousandsupon
thousandsshall have beenaddedto
multitude.It will
that ever-growing
then constitutethe ruling family
Kingdomof God. Eventually,all Israeland everyhumanbeingwho has
everlivedwill havehadan opportunity for salvation.God is not willing
that any should perish (ll Pet.
3:9).
Think of all the billionsof people
who haveeverlivedand realizethat
mostof them will ultimatelybe added to the Kingdom of God. When
it's all saidand done,that Kingdom
wifl finallylll the earth!
How appropriateis the parableof
the tiny mustard seedwhich grows
into a largeshrubor bushin which
the birdsof heavenfind shelter.That
tiny seed producesa plant many

thousandsof times its own size-and
so it will be with the Kingdom of
God.
The Kingdom Like Leaven.
"Another parablespakehe unto them:
The kingdom of heavenis like unto
leaven,which a womantook and hid in
three measuresof meal,till the whole
was leavened."
M"r,hew 13:33
The fifth parable illustrates essentially the same point as the previous
one, but by a different analogy. The
entire parable is contained in Matth e w l 3 :3 3 .
Leavenis the substanceusedto make
bread dough rise by expansion.Most
homemakerswill be familiar with its
qualities.Eventhosewho havenot used
yeast,haveat leastmadecakes,biscuits,
pancakes,
or a similar productwith baking powder,which is alsoa type of leaven.A littleleavenis all that is necessary
to leaventhe wholelump of dough(Gal.
5 :9 ).
So it is with the Kingdom of God.
What God has started with a comparative few at this time will ultimately result in the entire earth b€ing blanketedwith the knowledgeof
God. "They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain [nationl: for the earth shall be/u// of the
knowledgeof the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea" (Isa. I l:9).
The Seed Growing of ltself.
"And he said, So is the kingdom of
God,as if a man shouldcest seedinto
the ground:and shouldsleep,end rise
night and day, and the sced sbould
spring and grow up, he knoreth not
how. For the earth bringethforth fruit
of herself:first the blade.thenthe eer.
after that the full corn in the eer. But
whenthe fruit is broughtforth. imrne'
diately he putteth in the sickle. be'
causethe harvesttt tot;.*
4:2G29
We do not understand the precise
mechanism by which the Word of
God produces fruit in human lives.
But we certainly can plainly seethat
it does!
God's ministersare very much like
thosewho plant seed'andthen care for it
while it comes to fruition. Paul made
such an analogy when he referred to
himself and Apollos: "l have planted,
Apollos watered:but God gave the increase.So then neither is he that planteth any thing, neitherhe that watereth;
but God that giveththe increase"(l Cor.
3:6-7).
God causes each member of the

Church to grow in grace,in knowledgeand in character.This growthis
broughtabout by God's Holy Spirit
working in eachindividuallife-not
It is
by the minister(husbandman).
alsoGodwhoaddsto the Churchasa
whole(compareJohn 6:44 and Acts
2:47). He increasesit quantitatively
as well as qualitatively.
Thosewho are called in this age
are the "firstfruits" ofthat greatharvestof lives(Jamesl:18). And it is
Godwho will reapHis ownharvestin
the endof this ageof growth.
Summary.This completesthe first
six parableswhich were givento the
people without explanation.Later
they were a// explainedto the disciples: "...And
when they were
a// thingsto his
alone,heexpounded
disciples"(Mark 4:34).
The predominanttheme of these
particular parablesis plainly the
Kingdom of God.
By these parablesJesusshowed
that mostpeoplewho are calledpass
through severalstages.Those who
endure to the end-continuing to
bearthe goodfruit of God'sSpiritwill ultimatelyachievesalvationand
glory for all eternity.
The restwill be castinto a lakeof
their secondfire. which represents
and final-death. But the righteous
and the sinnerwill haveto live side
by sidein this societylike the grain
and the weeds-that is. until the final harvestof soulsat the endof the
world.ThenChrist'sangelicservants
will makea separation.
Also, it is God who gives the
growthin His Church-both numericallyand spiritually.And the example of the lamp under the bushel
teachesus that the Church of God
must pteachthe gospelof the Kingdom as a beaconof light shiningin a
worldof darkness.
In addition.we have learnedthat
what God is startingso small in us
now will eventuallyfill the entire
earth! The Kingdom will grow and
flourishto becomemillionsof times
its startingsize.
What profoundtruthsthesesimple
parablescontain!What glory is revealedin them!
In the next installmentwe will
analyzeand examinethe remaining
four parablesin this first Galilean
grouping-those given only to the
disciples.

The Parablesof Jesus

FORDISCIPLES
ONLY
The theme for this group of ten parables is the Kingdom of God. ln the
preceding article we covered the first six parables, which were given to the
people but explained only to the disciples. Now we examine the remaining four
parables - all of which deal with important doctrinal points concerning the
Kingdom.
I-ESUS had addressedthe first six
I parablesin this seriesdirectly to
r/ the peoplewho were standingon
the shore of the Sea of Galilee. But
becauseof their spiritual blindness
He did not explain the meaning to
them. It was only to the disciplesthat
He later revealedthe meaning.
"All thesethings spakeJesusunro
the multitude in parables;and without a parable spake he not unto
them" (Matt. l3:34). The peopleat the time-never really realized
what they had been told! Actually
Christ had given them preciousinformation that had been kept secret
since the world was formed-but it
was hidden in the parables (verse

3s).

"Then Jesus sent the multitude
away, and went into the house:and
his disciples came unto him . . . "
(Ma tt. l3: 36) .
Now the setting had changed.Jesus was no longer sitting in the boat
on the Sea of Galilee. He was in a
house (His own or perhapsPeter's).
The disciplesasked for an explanation of the parableof the tares (verse
36). Jesus explained not only that
parable but all the parablesHe had
given to the people(Mark 4:34).
Following the explanation of the
parables given to the people, Jesus
then added four more parableswhich
pertaineddirectly to the work of the
future apostles.These were not given
to the peopleat that time, but to the
disciplesonly. The meaning was not
hidden-there was no need. In fact,
the meaningof eachof thesefour last
parables is self-explanatory.
Jesus continued with the same
th e me - t hat of t he K i n g d o m o f
God-but He spoke of things which
10

had to do with the ministry of the
apostles.The disciples were still t?ot
converted at this point. They were
not yet fully resolved to carry out
You will
their apostoliccommissions.
recall that following Christ's crucifixion Peter had said: "l go a fishi n g . . . " (J ohn 2l :3). A nd fol l ow i ng
Peter's example,the others said the
same thing. But Christ had intended
that they should become fishers of
men!
These four parables were designed
to show the disciplesthe incredible
value and pricelessness
of their apostolic calling. They were intended to
i l l u s tra te the true w orth of the
knowledgeof the Kingdom of God.
And the last of these parablesindicated how they were to preach and
teach others about the Kingdom of
God.
L e t' s e xami ne them one at a
time.
The Hidden Treasure.
"Again, the kingdomof heavenis like
unto a treasurehid in a field: the which
whena manhath found,he hideth,and
for joy thereof goeth and selleth all
that he hath, and buyeththat field."
Matt. 13:44
Here we seea personwho stumbles
unexpectedlyupon a valuable treasure in a field through which he is
passing.He is not seekingit. He just
happensupon it. But in so doing he
immediately recognizes its tremendous value and takes stepsto acquire
the field-even at the cost of selling
all his earthly possessions.
We may learn two lessons from
this brief parable.One: not everyone
who is called is seekingthe truth of
God. Most are just going about their
lives oblivious to the need to search
for life's meaning. Their whole goal

in life is self-perpetuationand perhaps material success. Then, quite
unexpectedly,God intervenesin their
lives and calls them to His Kingdom
(John 6:44).
The secondlesson:a wise person
will immediatelyrecognizethe value
and meaningof that high calling. He
will take steps to see that from that
time forth nothing jeopardizeshis efforts to pursue eternal life. He will
abandonhis material goalsand "seek
first the kingdom of God" (Matt,
6:33 ).
He will not care what the cost isalthough he should soberly count
that cost before he setsabout becoming a real Christian: "For which of
you, intending to build a tower, sitteth not down first. and counteth the
cost, whether he have sufficient to
finish it? . . . . So likewise,whosoever
he be of you that forsaketh not all
that he hath, he cannot be my discip/e" (Luke l 4:28. 33).
Jesuswas pointing the disciplesto
the importance of their calling as
apostles.But the principle applies to
all who are called of God to His
Kingdom.
What are yorz willing to give up to
achievesalvation?
The Pearl of Great Price.
"Again, the kingdomof heavenis like
unto a merchantman, seekinggoodly
pearls: who, when he had found one
pearl of great price, went and sold all
that he had,and boughtit."
Matt. l3:4146
Notice the difference between this
and the previous parable. The merchant was seeking "goodly pearls."
Since the pearl o[ great price represents the Kingdom. \r'e must conclude that describesa person searching for spiritual truth.

There are many such peoplein the
world. Not everyonestumbles upon
the truth: some are actually seeking
knou'ledge of God and His Kingd o m.
Considerthe moving exampleof a
man named Simeon: "And, behold,
there was a man in Jerusalem,whose
name was Simeon;and the sameman
u'as just and devout, waiting for the
consolation of Israel, and the Holy
Spirit was upon him. And it was revealed unto him by the Holy Spirit,
that he should not see death, bef,ore
he had seen the Lord's Christ. And
he came by the Spirit into the temple:
and when the parentsbrought in the
child Jesus,to do for him after the
custom of the law, then took he him
up in his arms, and blessedGod, and
said, Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according to
thy word: For mine eyes have seen
thy salvation" (Luke 2:25-30).
Simeon had yearned for God's
Kingdom and His Christ! And God
rewarded him by allowing him to
see the Messiah before his deathand indeed to prophesy concerning
Hi m!
God has not yet given us the privil e g e o f s eeingChr is t a s d i d S i me o n .
But we have been offercd that pearl
of great price-we know of the Kingdom of God and how to achievesalva ti o n .
If we are patient and endureto the
very end-if we have really been
wi l l i n g t o f or s ak e ev e ry th i n g a n d
havegiven God's Kingdom top priority in our lives-we too will someday
g a ze upon t he f ac e o f th e l i v i n g
Ch ri st, t his t im e in al l i ts b ri l l i a n c e
and glory as the returning Creator
Go d .
No ti c e what t he s c ri p tu re s a y s :
"Beloved, now are we the sons of
God, and it doth not yet appearwhat
we sh a ll be: but we k n o w th a t. w h e n
he shall appear,we shall be like hint:
forwe shall seehim as fte is" (I John
3 :2 \.
Whether you were searching for
the truth of God or not-will you
now recognizethe value of what you
have within your grasp?
The Net Cast Into the Sea.
"Again, the kingdomof heavenis like
unto a net, that was cast into the sea,
and gatheredof every kind: which,
whenit was full, they drew to shore,
and sat down,and gatheredthe good

into vessels,but cast the bad away. So
shall it be at the end of the world: the
angels shall come forth, and sever the
wicked from among the just, and shall
cast them into the furnace of fire:
there shall be wailing and gnashingof
teeth."
Matt. l3:47-50

As Peter and the others went out
as "fishers of men," there was no
g u a ra n te e that every person they
caught would be of top spiritual quality. The gospel messageattracts all
kinds of people.Not everyoneis truly
convertedand headed for the Kingd o m. Si m o n Magus, i n A cts the
eighth chapter, is a good exampleof

a person who was attracted by the
power of the apostles (he was even
bapti zed), but hi s moti ves wer e
wrong.
There are those who fellowship
with true brethren of the body of
Christ. They eat with them, attend
servi ces w i th them, and pay lip
service to righteousness-but they
are not chi l dren of the Kingdom!
Jude spoke of such as "spots in
your feasts of charity, when they
feast with you, feeding themselves
w i thout fear... " (Jude 12). Such

AS lN ANCIENT TIMES, a fisherman casts a net into the Sea of Galilee

peopledo not truly havethe fear and
respectof God which a genuinely
convertedperson must have. They
appear as Christians and teachers
outwardly, but inwardly they are
hypocritesand spirituallyunclean.
Peteralsowarnedof suchindividuals.He wrote:"But therewerefalse
prophetsalsoamongthepeople,even
as there shall be false teachers
amongyou, who privily shallbring in
evendenyingthe
damnableheresies,
Lord that bought them, and bring
upon themselvesswift destruction"
(II Peter2:l).
Theseare not outsiders-they are
insidersamong the peopleof the
Churchof God. They are caughtin
the "net" alongwith thosewho are
headedfor the Kingdomof God. But
at the return of Christ, such people
will be separated-God's
angelswill
"sever the wickedfrom among the
just."
Upon completionof this parable
Jesusaskedthem, "Have ye understood all thesethings?" They answered in the affirmative (Matt.

l3:51).He thengavethemonelast
parablewhichcouldonly applyto the
ministry of Christ.
The Householder'sTreasure.
"Then said he unto them,Therefore
everyscribewhichiS instructedunto
is like untoa
the kingdomof heaven
which
man that is an householder,
bringethforth out of his treasure
thingsnewandold."
Matt. 13:52
Here was an obviousreferenceto
the disciples,who had been "instructedunto the kingdomof heaven" by the previousparables!They
had learned some entirely new
things-as Jesushad saidin verse35:
"That it might be fulfilled.. . I will
openmy mouthin parables;I will utter things which have beenkept secret from the foundation of the
world."
But they also would preachsome
"old" things-things from the Old
Testamentprophetsand writers, as
well as the new truths which Christ
had personallygivento them.
The Jewish peopleto whom the
apostlespreachedwerefamiliar with

many of the Old Testamentteachings used by the apostlesin the
preachingof the gospel.In addition,
they heard many new truths which
weregivendirectlyto the disciplesby
Christ.
of the New
The completemessage
Testamentcombinesthe wordsand
lessonsof the Old Testamentwith
the revelation
of JesusChrist.Therefore somethings are new and some
are old. This is amply demonstrated
by the fact that the New Testament
writersincludedsome850 references
to the Old Testamentin their writings-280 of which are direct
quotes!
This completes
the first setof Galileanparables."And it cameto pass,
that when Jesushad finishedthese
parables,
hedepartedthence"(Matt.
l3:53).
In the nextarticlewe will examine
a parable from Christ's "later Judean ministry,"which dealswith a
somewhatdifferent theme and was
givenunderan entirelynewsetofcircumstances.

The Parablesof Jesus

,,WHOIS MY NEIGHBOR?"
FTERrHE sreat Galilean mrnistry, Jesus began to travel
outsidethe province.His jour-

neyings to preach the gospel took
Him to the northto Caesarea
Philippi (Matt. 16:13),and then back to
Galileeagain.Laterhe wentsouthto
(John7 and 8).
JudeaandJerusalem
This period is generallycalled the
"later Judaeanministry" by commentators.At somepointduring this
Judaeanperiod,Jesusgavethe parable of the goodSamaritan.
If you havestudieda little of the
historyof Israel,you will recall that
the northernten tribesof the House
of Israel were taken captiveby the
Assyrians
in the years721-718B.C.
The bulk of the Houseof Judah(with
parts of Benjaminand Levi) did not
go into captivity until the Babylo12

nians conqueredthem in the year
585.
After the northernHouseof Israel
had beencarriedaway,the Assyrians
replacedthem with Gentile peoples
from five citiesof the area of Babylon: "And the king of Assyria
brought men from Babylon, and
from Cuthah, and from Ava, and
from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities
of Samaria insteadof the children of
Israel: and they possessed
Samaria,
and dwelt in the cities thereof' (II
Kingsl7:24).
TheseGentile peoplesstill populated Samariain Jesus'day. They
were called Samaritans. They
adoptedmany of the religiouscustomsof the Jewsand evenclaimedto
be descended
from Joseph-when it

wasexpedient
to do so(seeJosephus,
Antiquitiesof the Jews,I l:8,6).
A spirit of antagonismdeveloped
This
betweenJewsand Samaritans.
spirit is reflectedin John'saccountof
with the Samaritan
Jesus'discussion
woman whom He met at Jacob's
well. She said to Jesus:"How is it
that thou, beinga Jew, askestdrink
of me,whicham a womanof Samaria? for the Jews have no dealings
with the Samaritans"(John 4:9).
Obviouslytherewaslittle or no social
contactbetweenthe two groups.
we may
With this understanding,
now look at the parableof the good
Samaritan.
The subjectin questionhere is
"What shall I do to inherit eternal
life?" (Luke l0:25.) The question
had beenaskedby a lawyer-a man

The man was attackedby thieves,
expertin Mosaiclaw. But the lawyer
had no practicalinterestin the ques- who eventook his clothing.Left badly beatenby the sideof the road,the
tion. To him it wasa theoreticaltest
man was half dead and urgently in
question-he was,in a sense,baiting
needof help (verse30).
Jesus.He was testingHis theology.
By coincidencea Jewish priest
Jesus
Into
Two
Parts.
Law Dlvlded
came by where the man lay. He
knew the man was familiar with the
Scriptures,so He respondedby ask- would have been familiar with the
ing the lawyer a commonrabbinic law quoted earlier, but perhapshe
justifiedhimselfwith the sametechquestion:"What is written in the
law? how readestthou?" (Verse nical question:"Who is my neighbor?"
26).
Rather than stoppingto help the
from
The lawyerthenparaphrased
wounded man, the priest merely
the Torah or Pentateuch-the first
five books of the Bible, commonly lookedand thenquicklypassedby on
the otherside.He didn't want to "get
called "the Law." He said: "Thou
involved."
shalt love the Lord thy God with all
Shortly after, a Levite came by,
thy heart,and with all thy soul,and
stopped,lookedat the suffering robwith all thy strength,and with all thy
bery victim, and also passedby on
mind; and thy neighboras thyself."
quoted
the other side.Neither of theseJewThis was somewhatloosely
from Deuteronomy6:5 and Leviticus ish religiousleaderswanted to take
the time and effort to assist the
l9:18.
injured man.
This simplestatementsummedup
But then a Gentile Samaritan
the entire Law, which was divided
camealong.Whenhe sawthe injured
into two parts: l) love toward God,
travelerhe was immediatelymoved
and 2) loveof neighbor.
Jesusconfirmedthat the lawyer with compassionfor the man. He
renderedassistanceby disinfecting
had indeedansweredcorrectly.
But the man wantedto vindicate the man'swoundswith wine,keeping
them moist with olive oil, and bindhis own stand, which obviouslydid
ing them up with bandages.The
not squarewith the latter aspectof
Samaritanthen put the man on his
He tried to imply
the commandment.
own beast and took him to an inn
that the answerwasnot as simpleas
for much neededrest and recuperaJesushad indicated.He then pretion.
senteda technicality:"But he, willThe particulartype of "inn" being
ing to justify himsell saiduntoJesus,
And who is my neighbor?" (Verse referred to here did not charge for
lodging,only for food and sometimes
2e.)
entertainment.The Samaritangave
This wasthe crux of the wholesitthe host enoughmoney(two penceuation.To the religiousJew of that
day, this was a crucial technicality. about two days' labor-compare
Matthew20:2)to pay for the victim's
What if one had to deal with a Genfood until he himself returned.He
tile, a Samaritan,a publican,or a
left strict instructionsthat the insinner?There were many classesof
peoplewith whomdevoutJewswould jured man was to be properlycared
for in the meantime.Should the
haveno dealings.
amount exceedwhat the Samaritan
But Jesustrappedthe lawyerat his
hadgiventhe innkeeper,he promised
owngame.He thenlaunchedinto the
to make up the differenceupon his
now-famousparableof the goodSareturn.
maritan.
This was a shining example of
The Good Samaritan. Christ decompassion
on a fellowhumanbeing.
scribedthe storyof a man (mostlikeThe Samaritan certainly went
ly a Jewishmerchant)travelingfrom
"aboveand beyond"in caringfor the
Jerusalemto Jericho.Possiblyhe had
man. He did more than would norsold somegoodsthere and was now
mally be expected.
returninghomewith the money.The
journey from Jerusalemto Jericho
With this indictingexampleburnwas a lonely,dangeroustwenty-one ing in the mind of the lawyer,Jesus
then askedthe penetratingquestion:
miles of desert road. Bandits frequentedthe routehopingto rob those "Which now of thesethree,thinkest
thou, was neighbourunto him that
travelingalone.

fell among the thieves?" (Verse
36).
What could the lawyer say? The
priestandthe Levitehad renderedno
whatsoever.
assistance
Only the Samaritan had shown any concernand then he had gone overboardto
help the man. But evenat that the
lawyer still didn't want to say the
word "Samaritan"! He merely replied:" . . . He that shewedmercyon
him..."(verse37).
The lawyer was now completely
cornered.He had no comeback,no
legal technicality to fall back
upon.And while he wasin that position, Jesusadministeredthe coup
de grace:"Go, ANDDo rHou LIKEwISE"!

What This Parable Should Mean
to You. This parableis not merelya
quaint and interestingstoryof a first

century "put down." It conveysone
of the most important lessonsof
Christianity.It is axiomaticto real
Christianity that the true Christian
mustbe compassionate
andimpartial
when it is
in renderingassistance
needed.
Paul said: "As we have therefore
opportunity, let us do good unto all
men, especiallyunto them who are of
the household
of faith" (Gal. 6:10).
And: "See that nonerenderevil for
evil unto any man; but ever follow
that whichis good,bothamongyourselves,and to all men" (I Thess.
5:I 5).
God is no respecterof persons.He
is not partial to oneraceor the other
when it comesto showingcompassion, hearingprayersand rendering
help. God inspiredPaul to write:
"There is neitherJew [typicalIsrael-

itel not Greek Itypical Gentile],
thereis neitherbondnor free,thereis
neither male nor female: for ye
are all one in Christ Jesus"(Gal.
3:28).
With God thereis no racial prejudice,no statusor socialcastesystem,
no "male" chauvinism.All peopleof
all races,sexesand sociallevelsmay
be Christians.And it is the duty of all
Christians to help all people who
need help, wheneverthey have the
opportunityto do so.
The meaningof the parableof the
goodSamaritanmay be summedup
by simply quoting a singleproverb:
"Withhold not good from them to
whom it is due [your neighbor!],
whenit is in the powerof thine hand
to do it" (Prov.3:27).
In short,a true Christiangets involved! !
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